### Specimen Details

- **Date collected:** 02/22/2021 0000 Local
- **Date received:** 02/22/2021
- **Date entered:** 02/22/2021
- **Date reported:** 02/22/2021 0000 ET

### Physician Details

- **Ordering:**
- **Referring:**
- **ID:**
- **NPI:**

### General Comments & Additional Information

**Clinical Info:** NORMAL REPORT

### Ordered Items

Renin Activity, Plasma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TESTS</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>FLAG</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>INTERVAL</th>
<th>LAB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renin Activity, Plasma</td>
<td>5.001</td>
<td></td>
<td>ng/mL/hr</td>
<td>0.167-5.380</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

This test was developed and its performance characteristics determined by Labcorp. It has not been cleared or approved by the Food and Drug Administration.

---

1.00
Renin Activity, Plasma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TESTS</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>FLAG</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>REFERENCE INTERVAL</th>
<th>LAB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renin Activity, Plasma</td>
<td>6.001</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>ng/mL/hr</td>
<td>0.167-5.380</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

^ This test was developed and its performance characteristics determined by Labcorp. It has not been cleared or approved by the Food and Drug Administration.
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